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a Man or two now and then, and at other times

wounded fome few others. The working Parties

from the Grand Camp, always under the Infpedtion

of one of the General Officers, were conftantly em-
ployed in forwarding the Jpproaches -, while the

advanced and covering Parties always maintained

the Advantages they had already gained, and often

poffefled themfelves of more advanced Situations,

to enable them with Succefs to employ the vaft

Train of Artillery and Quantity of Stores of all

Kinds, the Officers and Men of the Fleet had now
landed from the Trani'ports, in all the Places that

were moil convenient to their Roads. The Ap-
proaches to the Town were greatly delayed by

unavoidable Caufes—almoft a continual Surf on the

Shore of landing •, the numerous Bogs necelTary to

be drained before any Roads could be made over

them for Carriages to pafs -, and the making of

fuch a Cover as the: Epaulement from the Fire of the

Ships in the Harbour, to which the moft conve-

nient Fafs of Approach was expofed. Our Army
had a Demonftration how necejjary it is to have a

Squadron of Ships in that Harbour in the Time of

a Siege \ and the Garrijon, of how little other Ser-

vice an inferior Squadron to that of the Befiegers

is, but to prolong the Day ol Capitulation, All

the Troops were in good Health and high Spirits,

and fufFered confidcrably lefs than might have been

expeded from the conftant Cannonading of the

Befitged. ;

Julj' 7. Parties of the Troops were employed this

Day as others had been on the former Days. Their

Indifference to what the unexperienced might call a

dreadful Fire from the Befieged at Intervals, was
very remarkable. They regarded the Enemy's fre-

quent Shot and Shslls^ juft as little as they did the
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